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% Remaining mRNA % Remaining mRNA * * Figure S2 A B HPNE/hTERT/E6/E7/st 
H133Q S311C
Vector NS shRNA #1
PON2
Vector GLUT1-GFP a n t i -G F P a n t i -G and PUMA shRNAs were analyzed for anchorage-independent growth in soft agar.
Representative images are shown. C. Tumor lysates corresponding to the figure 6A were 7266T  2+  80%  7261T  2+  90%  7273T  2+  90%  7267T  2+  30%  3+  10%  7265T  2+  60%  7271T  2+  40%  7274T  2+  60%  3+  40%  7275T  2+  80%  7277T  2+  60%  7262T  2+  50%  3+ 
Pancreatic ductal adenocracinoma

